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• The grape volatile compounds determine the wine quality and typicity [1]. Thus, looking for agronomic tools is of great interest in the sector in order to

improve grape and wine composition [2]. One of these tools is the foliar application in the vineyards.

• Nitrogen foliar application allows a quick and efficient assimilation of nitrogen by the vine, reducing soil contamination. Another of the strategies

developed in recent years is the application of elicitors, molecules which are able to trigger plant defense systems [3,4].

• The aim of this work was to study the effects of nitrogen compounds and elicitors foliar applications in Garnacha, Tempranillo, and Graciano

grapevines in order to enhance their grape volatile composition.
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The trials consisted in the foliar application of five treatments, two based on the nitrogen compounds phenylalanine (Phe) and urea (Ur), two based on the elicitors methyl jasmonate (MeJ)

and a yeast extract (YE), and a control treatment (C). Subsequently, the analysis of volatile compounds of these grapes was carried out by HS-SPME-GS/MS.
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• The application of nitrogen compounds (Phe and Ur) and elicitors (MeJ and YE) improved the

synthesis of some of the volatile compounds in Garnacha, Tempranillo and Graciano grapes.

• The effect of foliar applications on volatile composition was dependent on the grape variety.

• For Garnacha variety, the treatments that most increased the amount of volatile compounds were

Phe and MeJ; for Tempranillo, Ur and MeJ; and for Graciano, the most effective treatment was Phe.

• Consequently, depending on the variety, foliar application of MeJ elicitor and both nitrogen

compounds could be a useful tool to improve grape quality.

CONCLUSIONS

Some of the results obtained from the analysis of volatile compounds in Tempranillo, Garnacha and Graciano grapes were as follows:

Total terpenoids:

Garnacha: Phe ≈ C ≈ Ur

Tempranillo: Phe (-24%) < C < Ur (32%)

Graciano: Phe ≈ C > Ur (-21%)

Figure 1. Terpenoids, C13 norisoprenoids and bencenoids

average area (x 106) in grapes from grapevines untreated

(control) and treated with two different n ≈ itrogen compounds,

phenylalanine (Phe) and urea (Ur), in Garnacha, Tempranillo, and

Graciano. All parameters are shown with their standard deviation

(n = 3). Different letters indicate differences between treatments

(p ≤ 0.05).

Figure 2. Terpenoids, C13 norisoprenoids and bencenoids

average area (x 106) in grapes from grapevines untreated

(control) and treated with two different elicitors, methyl

jasmonate (MeJ) and a yeast extract (YE), in Garnacha,

Tempranillo, and Graciano. All parameters are shown with their

standard deviation (n = 3). Different letters indicate differences

between treatments (p ≤ 0.05).

Total C13 norisoprenoids:

Garnacha: Phe (37%) > C < Ur (30%)

Tempranillo: Phe (-26%) < C ≈ Ur

Graciano: Phe (24%) > C ≈ Ur

Total terpenoids:

Garnacha: MeJ (98%) > C ≈ YE

Tempranillo: MeJ ≈ C ≈ YE

Graciano: MeJ ≈ C > YE (-48%)

Total C13 norisoprenoids:

Garnacha: MeJ (67%) > C < YE (22%)

Tempranillo: MeJ ≈ C ≈ YE

Graciano: MeJ ≈ C > YE (-33%)

Total bencenoids:

Garnacha: MeJ (-17%) < C > YE (-42%)

Tempranillo: MeJ (133%) > C < YE (40%)

Graciano: MeJ ≈ C < YE (215%)

Total bencenoids:

Garnacha: Phe (188%) > C > Ur (- 52%)

Tempranillo: Phe (157%) > C < Ur (171%)

Graciano: Phe (58%) > C < Ur (30%)

"%" means the increase (+) or decrease (-)

compared to control
"%" means the increase (+) or decrease (-)

compared to control


